
IIY'MN l'O THE IIOLY TJtINITY.
Tbrice happy, lesct. nnd giarinan Iing-

Great self-existent One in 11rce,
AiI.wise, Altnighrty, anti ali-i.eing,

Who iwas, andi art, andi art t h.
Thly praise the rfptir'd serai l 1re.s
Tlay praise empînys angelic lyres ;
AndI tartlm witlli laaven's ltigl cioraî,.anv,
Litts lier adoring voice t0a t!-

WVhat longue, 0 Factier I c:mi unfolti
Tite works of incrcy îlaou hiast donct-

The love titat ioatint'not i viîoil
Frontuius îlay Son, thine nnly Suni?

Creator, Bosiefaictor, Frienti,
'%Votide.rs of goodnems viitout end,
Are sunmed in tbat einpbîiv cWord,

"lcGoti and Fatlier of cur Lord."

0 glanu whio didst otîr nature tako
Andi deign to draw torresîrial breatb,

Etiditring, for the sinner's sake,
A scrv:anî's life, a felots,,,s latla

So>n of tise Iliglîat ! îhy rennwuî
Sliall go taecontinless ages <lown,
Acdi the wide universo confesm
Oua.r Lord, our Hope, our lli,,ltcusflC.r

We 0 blca.q lîce, Comrorter divieisc1
.Attcsîer to the Christ tilatr;

To ligisten the darlc oycs is tine,
TlO Warina witla love tise torpiti heurt :

Tlsy brenth, Creator Spirit, rifo
~Viîi alilthe ecsscry of life,
Can eiottise aiîiîflesîs tise notildering boune
And aiiate the skcleton.

Thrice Isoiv, blest, an<l glorioLis Being,
Grcat seL-f.cxi~cstetia On i lfrce,

AIi-tviqe, Almigisty, and i-Iseeing,
Who so wst, and art, an(] art tobbc;-

liay praise the raptured se.raph i res,
Thy praise esnpioys anigelie lyres;
And ecartli, itli le;svén's bigla compafiy
Yiftq lier adorisig voice o t 'leu I
(Go,,moacatc. j(Dublin Record.)J

SCRLPTURE QUESTIONS.

XV. 1M1SCELLANÉOIJS QUESTIONS IN A,-COwrNIUID.

113. Whcnce diti the volley cf Aclior obtain ifs nmre

114 Whnt refurence do Isaii and Iloùsea make te <is Val-
ley of~ Achar, (i. o. vnllcy cf rtable,) in mbieir'propliccies'

115. Who wns Achish 1i and wliat conduct did David adopt
inii laspresciecel 1 vlsy tid hlocfeel <is neccssary 1 anti wlat was

isisue 1-(2Sa)
116. WliesiDaivid fiot, (lie sccond tine, te Achish, wvhar

town did lac give te hlm for bis residence 1 andtat whicb country,
]Philistia, or Aidea, dit it afterwvnrd4 hlelosig 1-(1 Sam.)

117. Whlo wns Aclonijîths 1-(2 ,Sa.îm)
118. Wlien Adosijui usurpcd tIhe lcitigdon, whichi of Dtvid's

ciiptains ni wiaiclî of the priests joitcd im -(t Kiwgs.)
119. Wlsat punislrnesst dit Solom-on inflîct on Aionijah for

Ii.- rebellion ? and wlint on lis ftvo chief cotifedcrates, Abitathar
andt Joub 1-(1 Ringis.)

CEHUItCIICALEND AR.
Nlov. 12.-Colleet, Epistluandat Gospel for tlhe tiird, fourîla or

fifils Stntday after tihe Epipiîany will bc useti.
19.-Do. do. for tiao iftla or sixîla Susaday affer thac Epi-

phlany.
26.-1)o. dlo. for the 25î1a Suniday afler Trinity.
30.-St. Atidrucw's day.

SOieBS liq OT13flR MLANDjs.
No. XII.

DiWÀ5lTUIIB FROhM OXFORtD; OOD5TOCI< AND BLENIEtM; JOUR-

NEY Tii BIRMINGHAIM AND DERBY.
Tro travcllers soateti on a coach-top, proceedisig through soein

of ilae riclacst counics ofthie rr.ost highly culttivateti, and,,îaking
it for aIl in ail> most Ucautiftil country in the world, what can be
mnore ticliglîfful or more iinspirîting tint a blanti and nuIt and
briglît sîxrning about tîho end cf May, whon flic herbage enti
the leaves arc siewing the " lustisîcss cf their young green,"l
anti berore flic du3t ant i leat cfe suimmor have communicated
their duskiness or their sear to tise hactge rovs anti groves

solf wiuh a moe passing viow cf its maaiificenf portail, shady
groeas, anti imposing tocadea; intentiing, upon a. second visit:1to
Oxftordj, now fully delerminedupon, <o spend a miorning amongst
ifs mcnes cf manifoldi attraction. But his was a purpose, like
many ethors in ibis uneertain wcrld, tioomod <o disappoinimentt

.O(ur jeurney to-day lay chietly llirough. the county of Wàr-

wick, anti nothîng coulti be more varieus or beautifultlaian tIhe
$centes wiiclîit presenteti. Not long afier mid.tiay we re&cbcd
the town of Strsatforti upon Aven, so well known tw fante as tIse
birtb-place of tIhe immortal Shakespettre. It is net to be sup-
pnsedt <at thc goot town cf Straifoid is furgetful cf thse honour
wbich, by giving birtit to Eîxglands gretîst bard, il lias receivet:
on the cuntrary, relies of rte deparicd gcs:its are carefully pro.
scrved, adthte vcey bouse in wisicli lie wis bora is kept up, aand
receives <lie stesaylyionînge cf pelhIîps tîousntis cf aninual pil-:
grims. In genertal construction it is certainly antique enaugi te
liave belonget I<o tIse tiys cf Elizabeth; and thte conmplimenît
pait te geaius by grateful posterity is well attested by the. nomes
of the visiters, of ail ratis, whicii li<erally caver the walls of
the habitation-The Avonx, tee, is a nu.ble stream, well wvorthy
die praises of the bard who lias consecraied ti ief0 fme; skirted
by ricîx meatiows, fer as tise eye can trace; andt wirating, witli a
soiemei repose, past tlise claurch anti ccmetcry where res<s the
dust of Shakespeare.

It %vas about 4 o'clock wlxen we arriveti et Birminîgham, anîd
a comforiable dînaier was, without mucli delay, obtaineti ai the
Hotel oet he t 'In aati Chickens." TPle sicagularity ef <lie
namles se freqaacntly given Ie inns ini Engianti, cannot but strike
the traveller; anti having met wvithî a vtry good illustration cf'
tbese peculiai-ities lately, 1 shîtîl ranscribe if as likely te afford
sortc amusemsent as weil as instruction upen tho subject in ques-
tien:

Il The absurtities wbich favern iguos present are ofien cu-
rious etiough, but nîay in gcnieral be tratcedtief that inveferate
propetisify vich tise vulgar of ail coutitries have te make havoc
witb cvery tling ins the shape cf a proper nome.

"ITise Siwai wilk Iwoeu ccs, lbns long been an objecf cf my-
tery te tise etrieus. Thîis nîystery is solvoti by the eteration oF
,a single letter. The sign, as it originally stood, was the Sivan
iôilh Iwo iticksritb. meaning cf whicli we hind cbus fuly ex.
plainet, iin a communication madie by the lote Sir Joseph Banks
to rlte Antiquariun Society.

tI He prsenfed <hem witb a curious parchment roll, exhibiting
the marks or nicks matie on the beaks of swans andc cygnets ina
ail rtse rivera andi lakes in Linicolnshaire, accenîpunict i wm<b irec-
tions te tie 1t'ing's swanhlerd !c prevesit any two persions fi-cm
adopting tIxe same ligures or marks on the bills cf their swans.
Thle ntinîber cf marks contoined in ibis parclimesît roll arnount-
edte< 219P;ail cf wbicli vere differesat, amat couifiiet te the siail
elteiît of tho bill of the swan.

Il e Goat andl Comipa.sseç, lbas been supposet te have ifs
origin in the resgeo-blance btween the beunding et a goal anti
,ho expansion cf a puir et compases; but nothiug con b. more
fauciful. Thle sign is eft[lie deys cf the Comsmonwealth, vhen
it. was the fasîxiun te give Scriptural nomes te every ting anti
cvcry body; anti sirnpiy expresseti, God cncornpasseit us. The
corruption of this to Goal and CGomapasses i3 obvieus anti natural

CThe Bag,, of Nails etfCChelsea, is claimet by the smitias anti
corpenfers of tIhe seighbourhood, as a bouse designeti fer their
peculiar accommodation: but, bat ilhnot been for-the corruption
of <ho lixes, if would bave remainedthte .acckanals-the aigti
et a lieuse mucb frequentet in the trne ef Bon Jonson.

CIAn annotator, cf the year 1807, on C Beloe's Anecdotes cf
Litera tur," says, Il remomber, many years ago, passing tbrougb
a court iii Rosemary Lune, whero I observe ai ancient sign
over (lie tuer cf ail AIe-bouse, wvhicli was callet T/te four AUis.
Tiiere was a figure of a kingi anti on a label, CI1 r uic ail;"
<hoe figure cf a priest, the motte, 1I pray for ail ;, a soldier, 1'I
figbt for ail;' anti the ycomnan, ' pay aIl." About two yeais
ago 1 passedt hrougli the same thorouglîfare, andi lookiug up fer
nîy curueus sien, 1 was amazed Iot sec a painteti boardi cccupy
ils place, witb these vords inscribeti, Thte four Antis.'

Iwas act<he inn in Birmingbaw-in whicb wo were reposisxg
fixai the following anecdote. lils lisegin. TF.. waiter la nt.,
tendance upon a gentlemnan at dinner was sornewbat mure than
usually loquacieus anti even obtrusive in bis remark,-anîma.
ted, as it would appear, by thae levellitng spirit cf the. mania of
tixe dey, the. Reformi Bill. H. dit net hesitate te assure the
gixesi that ne half-way measures would be congenial te thse sen-
timents cf ai leasîtii.e waiters nt hotels,-and tbat with <hem, as
withb se nîany others in the nation of grcater influence andi stand.
iug, the watcbword was, Il The Bill, ibe whole Bill, anti neth-
ing but thle Bill 1" Unaware ef the tiouble-odged cliaracter ef
the wenpon lie was flourishing, lae shordly afier, aI fixe requesi
of flae gentleman, produceti lis bill froni the bar. This was
promptly disehargei; but, with a beseeching look anti an alt i.
tut. of oboisance, hoe asketi for the custemary douceur wbich te

sents moins, likenesses cf 1tîis cuiius vessel . ere to e b.found,
cf every uize amîd almosî odevery material, profusely exhibiteti
for sale.

On the followirsgmornilng, et an eanly heur, 1 entereti the
ceacha for Derby, about 40 miles distant, which we reacheti pre-
cisely in four heurs. In ibis town [ spent neanly two day., chiefiy

in the Socicty of a Most agrccable filmily from wbom n nax'iro.
duction froni a relative in a tra *nsatlantic clime prc.duced a very
cordial and even affectionate wvelcome. In the kind-Iîearted and
bospituble head of this amiable funiily 1 experienced an admi-
rable specimen of that most valuable and estimable of cîmaracters,
the plain andi honest Euaglish gentleman, unsullied even by a
purticle of the irnportcd doctrines of an atbeisuic and licentjous
country which have, ini so Mrty unhappy instances, ntarred tiie
Moral bcauty of our incomparable Isl.

IlRligious, punctual, frugal and sa forth;
1 l is word %vould pass fur more than lie was worth"l-

wi,ýbout any of the after depravaf ions which sullied the virtues
and dcstroyed the nxaine of him ta whom that strîking couplet
was applied.-Tlîis closs of English gentlemen, and nxost îruly
do tbey constitute the pride and sufeoguard of their noble country,
1 universally found ta be in the foremiost rank of opposition ta
the wvild anîd revolutionary projects of the day. No nosfrums of
conceîted or interested or unprincipled politicians could make
themi forego the bel ief tbat their fathers were as wise as the pre-
sent gencration : no argumentation of the weak or the wicked
could persuade them that if was wise ta pull down the fuair
structures of England which were built upora the rock of religion,
and transfer tIhe airy gew-caws whiclî migbt be substituted in
their room to the sandy basis of infidelity and rationalismi!

With such an ir.dividual and a farnily wvho pcartook of a kin-
dred spirit, and who to honest English principles conjoined the
substantiat and elegant comforts cf genuine Englishi hospitality,
it is easy to believe <liat the houts passed pleasan<ly clone.-
Nighit, ere wve were aware, drcw lier sable curtain over tlhe
wor id, and 1 had to postpone to tihe morrow the inspection of the
inany curiosities of the good town of Derby.

(To be coiftted.)

EARLY PIETY 0F THE LAT£ ISHOP lIEBER.
He very early became. sensible of the necessity iand importance

of prayer, and was frequently overheard praying alouti in his
OWIa room, when li t ile tbocught bimself wimhin reach of-obser-
vation. His sense of his entire depondence upon God, and of
thankfulness fur tbe mercies whieh lhe receiveti, was drep, andi
almost an instinct planteti in bis nature; f0 bis laicst hour, in-
loy as in sorrow, bis heart was ever liftd up in tbankfulncss for
thse goodtess cf hie Makier, or bowcd in resignation undcr hie
chastisements; andi bis ftrst impulse, w~lien afflicted or rejoicing,
was Io faîl on his knees in thanksgiving, or in intercession, fer
hiniself anad for ibose hie loved, through the mediation cf his
Saviour.-(E ztract. front his Life)

NEDJTATION AI<D PRAYER.
Meditation andi proyer ore like the spies that wvent fa scarch

thse !andicf Canaaan ; the one views, ant he other cuts down,!
and botb bring home a taste of the fairest andi sweetest fruits ou-
Hleaven. Meditation, like the eye, views our mercies;ý andi
Prayer, likle the band, reacheth in those mercies: or Meditauion
is like a Factor$ wbo lieth abroatat galber in what we want:
andi Prayer, like a Ship, goetb forth andi bringeth in wbat we:
deicare. It is my misery that I cannot be sa perfcct as net t0
want; but it is Thy mercy that 1 cannot b. 80 miserable as rior
ta be supplieti. IVeditation cannot find out a real want, but
Prayer wiil fetoli in an answcrablc comifort. Lord!1 if Mercy b.
se free, 1 wili never b. poor, but I will meditate to know it;
neyer know if, but 1 will prsy to supply ii; and yeî flot rest, un.,
fil îlaou shail do no more for me than 1 arn able te ask or tbirak.--
Lttcas's Divi-ne Br-cal&ings.

Will for the present be. published at the Star Office, Cobourg'
every Saturday.

TERNIS.
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